EBT & Market Match!

At your local Farmers’ Market

Use your EBT card and get up to $10 more per day for fresh fruits & vegetables!

Stop by the information booth to get the benefit at these markets:

**Midtown Ventura**
- Wednesdays
- 9 a.m. – 1 p.m.
- Pacific View Mall

**Thousand Oaks**
- Thursdays
- 1:30 p.m. – 6 p.m.
- Oaks Shopping Center

**Downtown Ventura**
- Saturdays
- 8:30 a.m. – 12 noon
- Santa Clara & Palm Street

**Santa Clarita**
- Sundays
- 8:30 a.m. – 12 noon
- College of the Canyons

Supported by the Ventura County Certified Farmers’ Market Association. Funding for the Market Match Program is provided by the USDA Food Insecurity Nutrition Incentive.
En su Mercado local de Agricultores

¡Use su tarjeta EBT y recibia hasta $10 más por día para frutas y verduras frescas!

Con el apoyo de la Asociación del Mercado de Agricultores Certificados del Condado de Ventura. Fondos para el Programa Market Match fueron proporcionados por el Incentivo Nutricional USDA para la Inseguridad Alimentaria.